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Proceedings of Council.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,

COLUMBIA, Juuo 4, 1868.
Present-His Honor tho Mayor ;

Aldermen Fisher, Geiger, 'Hunt,
MoDonald, McKenzie. Radcliffe,
Remsen.-Wearu and Wing.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read add confirmed.
A petition from Junie.} Clendining

for permission to open a bar room for
a few days, near the Contrai Hotel,
was, on motion, laid on the table.
A petition from Hnynesworth &

Carrol, praying that -Council would
reduce their water rent, was, on

motion, laid on the table.
The following accounts were pre¬sented and referred to the Committee,

on Accounts:
J. C. Dial, against tho guard house

and street departments ; W. B. Stan¬
ley, against the guard house and
clerk's office ; E. & G. D. Hope,
against the alms bouse ; J. L. Kirk¬
wood & Co., for printing city bills ;
Dre. Geiger and Templeton, and W.
B. johnston, for examining lunatics.
The City Clerk, Clerk of tho Mar¬

ket, and Cbief of Police, prusonted
their reports for the month of May,which were, referred to the appropri¬ate committees.
The Committee on Accounts pre¬sented a report, recommending that

tho following accounts be paid : Fer¬
guson & Miller, against the street
departments, $4:6.70 ; James Doug¬las, for lumber, $20.24 ; and I)rs.
Fair and Kennedy, for examination
of a lunatic, $10.
Report received and adopted.Tim Committee on the Market

presented the following report :
The Committee on tho Market re

spectfully report that the damagesby the late storm ou the marital
house can bo repaired for $125, u
answer all purposes.

Respectfully submitted.
T. W. RADCLIFFE,
WM. P. GEIGER,
C. P. REMSEN,

Committee.
Report received and adopted, ant

the committee authorized to have thi
repairs made, in accordance witl
their report. ,
Tho Committee on Licenses sub

mitted a report, recommending tba
tho application of Altee & Barry, fo
tavern license to retail spirituous
liquors, be granted. Report receive!
and adopted.
Tho Committee on City School

presented the annual report of W. U
Wigg, teacher of city male school
which was read and received as infoi
matioD.
The Committee on the Fire D<

partment presented the following r<
port, which was, on motion, adoptéeTo his Honor, the Mayor, and Alde\
men of the city of Columbia, S. C7..
GENTS: Your Committee on Fir

Department, to whom was referred
petition from the Pheonix Axe, Hoo
and Ladder Company, (setting fori
the condition and resolves of sai
body,) bavo bad the same under co;
sideration, and would, therefore, r
port that the assistance at fires, of
well orgauized and equipped boc
and ladder truck, as an auxiliarythe department, is a necessity,which there can be no doubt; it
one of those essentials which cann
woll bo dispensed with, and should
fostered by your honorable body
an integral part of tho departuioiThis, ns well os all measures tl
tend to a complete and perfect <

ganization of so useful a branch
tho city government, in view of
fording that assistance which tho ]tition so modestly and truthfully, s
forth, your Committee would ruco
mend tbat the sum of $250 be placed

the disposal of the officers of the com¬
pany for the purpose of fitting up a
truck and appurtenances for tho use
and benefit of the city. AU of which
is respectfully submitted.

j. MCKENZIE,
W. T. WALTER,
T. W. RADCLIFFE,

Committee.
A bill entitled "An Ordinance to

amend an Ordinance concerning
Goats and Swine" came up for its
third reading. On motion, the bill
was indefinitely postponed.
Tho following resolution was of¬

fered by Alderman McKenzie, and
adopted.

Resolved, That tho City Clerk be
authorized to advertise for proposalsfor 300 cords of long leaf pine wood,
to be delivered and corded at the
Water Works. Bids to bc submitted
to the City Couucil at their second
regular mooting iu June, 1868.
Council proceeded to ballot for

members of the Board of Health for
the ensuing year, which resulted in
the election of the followiug gentle¬
men:
WARD NO. 1.-Jacob Levin, Dr. E.

D. Smith, A. rainier.
WARD NO. 2.-Dr. R. W. Gibbes,Richard Tozer, Johu H. Heise.
WARD NO. 3.-Dr. George Treze-

vant, James K. Friday, J. W. Smith.
WARD NO. 4.-Dr. J. W. Parker,Geo. D. Hope, H. M. Gibson.
On motion, Couucil adjourned.J. S. MoMAHON, City Clerk.

ANARCHY IN ARYSSINIA.-A specialcable telegram to the New York
Herald, brings dates from Abyssinia
as late ns the 30th of April. Tho
effects of tho British expedition and
the death of King Theodore had been
to put the whole country in a state of
anarchy.
The chiefs, relieved from the rule

of Theodore, many of them taken
ont of prison by the British, had
raised armies against Gobazee, the
ruler preferred by Sir Charles Nap¬
pier.
A singularly interesting fact is

stated. Among those rising againstGobazee, was one Ali, ono of the
released chiefs. Gobazee's Genoral-
in-Chief, (Mashesbas,) was sent
against him with a strong force, in¬
cluding a number of bravo warriors
of the Wuldagallas tribe. As soon
(in tho engagement) as they carno in
front of Ali, they reversed their
spears, rushed to him with joy, and
afterwards fell upon Mnshesha's
army and assisted to defeat it. This
display of affection for their old
commander, Ali, is compnred to the
rushing of Ney's army to embrace
Napoleon.
Queen Mustavellu, with a large

army, had possession of Magdala and
the ruins evacuated by the British.
The native priests declare that

Menolek, of Shosta, is the legitimatoKing to succeed Theodorus, on the
Debra Tabor, or " Mount of Trans¬
figuration."
And yot, to crown tho troubles of

the country, it was said the Egyp¬tians are about to enter in force, with
a view to its conquest.
This is certainly no flattering re¬

sult of British iuvusion. Theodorus,with all his cruelty, maintained better
order in Abyssinia than auy other
chief probably could have main¬
tained.

LET US HEAR FROM MR. VAMÍAX-
nialiAM.-It is understood that the
lion. C. L. Vallaudighain, of Ohio,the builder of th«.? Democratic Chica¬
go peace platform of 1364, represents
a powerful section of the Western
Democracy, and that he threatens a
bolt, if a pair of war epaulets are put
upon tho Democratic Presidential
ticket. Now wo would respectfullysubmit to Mr. Vallandigham that tho
peaco party of the war has nothing
more to do on that question; that its
occupation in opposition to tho war
is gone, aud that the only way to beat
the radicals, is to fight them with
their own weapons of the war, in
eluding tho Presidential ticket of
Chase and Dix. In tho next place
we think that if Mr. Vallandighamwould lead off in a patriotic pronuu
ciamcnto in favor of tho union of tho
Democracy and all tho opposition
olomcnts on this ticket, ho would do
much towards tho harmonious fusion
of his party of the West with the
party in tho East, nud thus mako
himself in truth and to some pur
poso, a great man in Israel.

[New York Herald.
.

A genius, in Detroit, is said to be
preparing to "shoot Niagara" in an
India rubber boat, which he is on-
gaged in constructing. It is to bo
un air-tight, and provided with a
seat to which he is to be tied. Ho
may not have gumption enough to
make his will in advance, but the
thing ought to bo done.

DEATH OF MR. BUCHANAN-PROCLA¬
MATION OF THE PRESIDENT.-Tho
President, with deep regret, an¬
nounces to the people of the United
States tho decease, at Wheatland,
Pennsylvania, on the 1st instant, of
his honored predecessor, Jamees Bu¬
chanan.
The event will occasion mourningin tho nation for the loss of au emi¬

nent citizen and honored public ser¬
vant.
As ii mark of respect for bis me¬

mory, it is ordered, that the execu¬
tive departments be immediatelyplaced in mourning, and all business
be suspended on tho day of the
funeral.

It is further ordered, tbnt the War
and Navy Departments cause suitable
military and naval honors to be paid
on this occasion to the memory of
tho illustrious dead.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
MR. STANTON BOWED OUT.-Mr.

Stanton retires with the thanks of
Congress for his services as Secretaryof War, in fighting tho rebellion
during the war and in fighting AudyJohnson since the war, and all bauds
aro satisfied, or ought to be-John¬
son in getting rid of Stanton, tho
two Houses in being relieved from
tho trouble of standing guard over
him, and Stanton with his prettycompliment from Congress. Let him,"like honest Sancho, bid God bless
Mic giver, nor look the gift horse in
the mouth." Evil Stanton.

[New York Herald.

Our friend, John Mitchell, does
not think much of Georgo Francis
Train. He thus incises the humbug:"And, what is Biugular, it appearsthat thcro aro still some simple peo¬
ple who listen to the nonsense of this
Train about the 'impending war,' and
civis Americanus stan, and who' be¬
lieve that tho man represents some¬
body or something in the Uuited
States." ...

Lowell hus a poem in tho current
number of tho Atlantic, in which
Juno is thus described:

"Long she lies in wait,
Makes many a feint, peeps forth,

draws coyly back,
Then, from some Southern ambush

m the sky,
With ono great gush of blossoms

storms tho world."

EXCELSIOR.

THE COLUMBIA PHONIX

Book, Jot» and Newspaper
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

Main Streot, above Taylor.

HAYE your PRISTINO

doue at thia Oflîco, for the

following GOOD REASONS:

The proprietor is a Practical Printer,

And attends closely to his 'Busijuss.

The Office is supplied with Everything
Necessary to turn ont Good Work.

Prices Lower than any other establishment

In this State, or ovon New Y'ork.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill. Heads,

Letter neads, Posters, Hand-bills,

Receipts, Ball Tickets, Invitation?,

Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs,

Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,

Wedding, Visiting and Business Card«, Ac,
Of all styles and uizoa; in fact,

Every Description of Printing!
In ono. two and threo colors and in bronze,

promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
The (inul« r Liniment; tho best lini¬

ment for family uso: can boused internallyand outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and all kinds of aches-
Sold by Fisher «t Heinitsh. '_

Com! Corni!
FOR salo low at ,

SWYGEIlT & BENN'S.
May 10_Imo
Scrofula, or King's E vii, ia enrod byusing Hoiuitah's Queen's Ilelight.

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION AGENTS,
JgUY and Bell GOLD,

SILVER,
STOCKS,

BONDS and

EXCHANGES.
Advances made on COTTON.

GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE sold
on commission. March 10

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

MTHE very important and oxtonsive
improvements which have recentlybeen mado in this POPULAR HO¬

TEL, tho largest in Now England, enable
the proprietors to offer to tourists, families
and tho traveling public accommodations
and conveniences superior to any other
hotel in tho city. During the past sum¬
mer, additions have been made of Humo¬
rous suitos of apartments, with bathing
rooms, water closets, Ac., attached; oue
of Tufts' magnificent passenger elovators,tho best over constructed, couvcya gueststo the upper story of tho houso m one
minute; tho entries havo been newly and
richly carpoted, and tho entire house tho¬roughly replenished and refurnished-
making it, in nil itu appointments, equalto any hotel in tho country. TelegraphOffice, Billiard Halls and Cafe Ou first
lloor. LEWIS RICE & SON,May G filmo_ Proprietors.

A Great Spring* and Summer
INV1GORATOR AND RESTORER.

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEAN8E OUT
thoso PERILOUS SPOTS, Pimples,corrupt sores, which POLLUTE tho LIFE

of tho BLOOD, aud render your body a
lon th eeo me. tiling. They aro* tho precur¬
sors of a diseased blood, and will assume
a much moro formidable shapo if allowed
to go on unchecked. Tho QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, ttie only real blood purifier that
has ever been invented, as thousands will
to-day attest, is offered to the afflicted as
a positivo remedy for all diseases flowingfrom a vitiated condition of tho system.
TUE LIFE OF THE FLESH ls PURE

BLOOD. Upon this theory alono tho in¬
ventor of the Queen's Doliglit establishes
tho great hygienic law, WITHOUT PURE
BLOOD NO FLESH IS FREE FROM DIS¬
EASE. Tho Pale and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Facos. Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous
Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of
Headache, so common in this country, is
owing entirely to tho humors of tho blood.
Very many other diseases may bo traced to
bud blood, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysi¬pelas, Exauthoma or Elevurc, a rash or
eruption on females; Blotches, Tetter,Goitro or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy¬philitic Sores, Struuious Ulcers, AC.
These cannot be cured without purifyingtho blood. Now as to tho romedy. There
is no other blood purifier that will accom¬
plish such positive and extraordinary cures
as Hcinitsh's Queen's Delight. You maytake a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, and
still you will not be cured; and, as a proofof it, look around and yon will observo tho
country, throughout* its length and
breadth, is Hooded with compound Sarsa¬
parillas, extracts and syrups, claiming to
bo blood purifiors, and yet wo see to-day
more evidence of impurity of tho blood
than over. Why is this? Simply because
these extracts and Sarsaparillas arc worth¬
less medicine*!.
Tho Queen's Delight is a new componnd,and is now tho groat blood medicine; sanc¬

tioned by tho profession, patronized hy thc
highest dignitaries of tho lund, endorsed
by everybody.In tho brief period of twelve months
over 3,000 cases have been treated so suc¬
cessfully as to entitle it to be thc wondci
of tho ago.
For debility, prostration, nervousness

mental dépression, impaired digestionloss of uppctite, restlosness, wa et of vita
force. Low spirits; it is more invigoratiug and strengthening thau all tho com
pounds of bark or bitters. As a live-:
invigorates, it i of inestimable value. Ai
a stimulant, it is safer and surer than al
tho rum and whiskey tonics of tho dayand if you value your lifo and health i
oil.'.-! foo, avoid theso quickening Stillin
hints to the grave and UPC the Queen'iDelight. Auk for llcinilsh's Queen's Do
light. This is not tho Extract of Stellin
gui or Queen's Delight, nor is it a Com
pound S.> rup of Queen's Delight, or Sarsa
parilla and Queen's Deligh', but simpl;Hcinitsh's Queen's Delight is tho trad
mark. Ask for this if you want to bi
cured, and soo that the name of E. H
Heinitsh ison tho wrapper. Prepared onl;bv E. H. Heinitsh. Wholesale agents,FISHER Ar. HKINITSII,
April 18 j .._Columbian s. 0.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAUUKNS C. H., 6. C., July 12, 18(>7.

ON and alter MONDAY, 22d instant, th
trains will run over this Road HS fol

lows, until further notice:
, Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Moi
days, WeriiiOKlays and Friday», and ni riv
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. tn.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wedna

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after ]
o'clock, connecting with both trsind on t li
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Heh
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS. Snp't.
INDIA RUBBER SCRUBBER.
WK havo boen appointed Sollie

Agonts for BAYNES INDIA RUI
BER SCltUBBER, and take ploasiiro i
recommending it as the A'e Plus Ultra
scrubbing brushes. It will scrub a din
floor in less time and do the work mm
effectually than any scrubber hitherto ii
troduced. It only requires a trial to be iv
predated. WM. A. WRIGHT, ESQ., Si
Sorintondent of Nickerson's Hotel, and ,L HUNT, ESQ., of this city, certify that
is Hie perfection of scrubbers. Call and g
one, or see it tried at store ofMay 14 J. & T. R. AGNEW".

SPECIAL NOTICES.
..MANHOOD."-Another Now Medical!

Pamphlet from the pen of Dr. Cortie. The
Medical Times aaya of this work: "ThiB
valuable treatise on the caneo and cure of
premature decline Bhowa how hoalth is
impaired through Beeret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
gives a clear synopsis of tho impediments
to marriage, tho canso and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and tho remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho abovo will bo for¬
warded on receipt of six stamps, by ad¬
dressing Doctor Curtis, No. 13«J F street,
Washington, D. C. May 27 ly
Tho Stato Central Executive Committeo

suggest to Democratic clubs tho following
simólo form of constitution:
In order to aid in rcbtoriug Constitu¬

tional liberty to tho pcoplo and States of
tho United States, we, tho undersignedresidents of , do herebyform ourselves into an organization, to bo
known as tho Domocratio Club of :
and, that in connection with thc cardinal
principles of the National Democracy, **wo
recognize tho colored population of tho
Stato as an integral element of tho bodypolitic, und as such in person and propertyentitled to a full and equal protection, un¬
der tho Stato Constitution and laws, and
that, as citizens of South Carolina, we de¬
clare our willingness, whoa we have tho
power, to grant them, under proper quali¬fications as to property and intelligence,tho right of suffrage"
ARTICLE 1.-Tho officers of this associa¬

tion shall consist of a President, vice-Pre¬
sident, and one Secretary and Treasurer,who shall bo elected semi-annually.ARTICLE 2. Tho club will asscmblo at the
call of tho President, and at snoh stated
times as may bo agreed upon. Ten mem¬
bers shall constitute a quorum.ARTICLE 3. Any malo resident of
may become a member nf this association
npon signing this Constitution and agree¬ing to act with the club in the support of
tho mon and measures ot the Domocratio
party in District, State, municipal and na¬
tional matters.
"Municipal" to be left ont in country

clubs. Tho Committee renew their re¬
commendation that tho different clubs in
each District form a central organization,
which organization shall report its officers
and strength forthwith to this committeo,
and thon onco every month thereafter
sond in a monthly report. The Commit¬
tee send their greetings to tho country,
and are pleased to report that tho move¬
ment they represent is flourishing. Rc-
spectfully, WADE HAMPTON,

J. P. THOMAS,
p. w. MCMASTER,
JOSEPH DAN. POPE,
s. MCGOWAN,
W. M. SHANNON.
S. P. HAMILTON.

_May_17_Committee.
SALE OP TOWN LOTS

FOR
The New County of Pickens.

THE UNDERSIGNED, Commis¬
sioners appointed by the Conven¬

tion to select and locate tho CountySite for the new Pickens County, will
sell to tho highest bidder, at tho new
location, on THURSDAY, tho 25th
of Juno next, the LOTS at Pickens
Court House, comprising respectivelyhalf acre, one and two aero lots,
judiciously laid out.
The locution is near Hun tor's store,

between Town and Wolf Creeks,
fourteen miles from Old Pickens C.
H., twenty miles from Greenville C.
H., and seventeen miles from Pendle¬
ton vilhige, in a healthy section. The
location is a most desirable one,
beiug situated on u beautiful plateau
and surrounded by ii fertile region,with thrifty inhabitants.
There is on both Town and Wolf)

Creeks tino WATER POWER, with
good. SAW MILLS, and an abun¬dance of the best TIMBER near by.The Comity Site is nearly equi¬distant between Keowoo and Saluda
Rivers, with a fine view of tho moun¬
tain scenery, and will command a
large and profitable tindo from the
mountains and from North Carolina.
TEUMS OF SALE.-One-third cash;balance in two instalments of sixtyand ninety days euch. Purchasers to

give bond and surety for the pur¬chase money. Titles to bo executed,but not delivered until tho bond for
tho purchase money is fully paid.Purchasers to pay extra for titles
and .stamps.

JAMES LEWIS, Cbuirma»,
JAMES ll. AMBLER,
REESE BOWEN,
W. T. FIELD,
J. E. HAGOOD,

.Commissioners.
For further information, apply to

tho undersigned, at Pickens C. H.
J. E. HAGOOD,

Sec. and Treas. Board of Com.
May 2_»8

Smoking Tobacco.
1 AA LBS. Pure Spanish SMOKING±UU TOBACCO,

100 lbs. Lone Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For Bale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
March IQ_
Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.

-I /^V HHDS. of prime quality, for salo
lAJ low by E. & G. D. HOPE.
Feb 28

"FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.
Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs,Greenbrier. County, West Virginia.
THE undersigned, Lessees of this

old and well known WATERING
PLACE, announce that, encouragedby the liberal patronage received last
senson, they have largely added to
their accommodations, in comfort
and in appearance, and are preparedto entertain 1,500 guests.Tho BATHING ACCOMMODA¬
TIONS are in fine order. HOT and
WARM SULPHUR BATHS, so emi¬
nently efficacious in many cases, are
at tho command of visitors at all
hours. In addition to other amuse¬
ments, they have provided a new and
elegant BOWLING ALLEY and
BILLIARD ROOM, convenientlylocated. Prof. Rosenberger's cele¬
brated FULL BRASS BAND has
been engaged for the season. A
good LIVERY STABLE will be kept
on the premises.
Tho completion of the VirginiaCentrnl Railroad, to Covington,leaves only twenty miles staging,through a beautiful mountain coun¬

try, over a well graded turnpike.TERMS-$3 per day, and $80 permonth. Children under ten years of
age, and colored servants half price.White "servants according to accom¬
modations. PEYTON & CO.
May2_fl5

FURNITURE.
HAVING just received,

an addition to my former\
»stock of the above, I'

offer, at low prices, a variety of
BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, SIDE¬
BOARDS, CHAIRS, TABLES, PA¬
TENT IRON BEDSTEADS, PA¬
TENT COTS. PATENT SPRING
BEDS, SAFES, and other articles
too numerous to mention. FURNI¬
TURE and MATTRESSES MADE
TO ORDER. Particular attention
given to REPAIRING, PACKING
and JOBBING.

JEROME FAGAN,
Washington stre< t,

April 28 Opposite Masonic Hall.
New No. 1 Mackerel.
KITS No. 1 Buy MACKEREL1J\J 2o whole and half barrels No. 1

Bay Mackerel, for sale by
May 1 E. & G. P. HOPE.

JEWELRY
TITATCHES and JEWELRY RE-
'» PAIRED by an experiencedand expeditious workman.
May 1 G. PIERCES.

BILLIARDS.
IN compliance with the request of

many lovers of the game, mySALOON has boen EE-OPENED.
A BAR is couneoted with the

Saloon, at which Soeger' UNADUL¬TERATED LAGER BEER can
ulwnyfl bo obtained; niuo, WINES,BRANDIES, otc. G. D DECKS.

_A*RARE CHANCE
AYOUNO LAWYER will find

RICK'S and CONNER'S LAW
DIGESTS, and the STATUTES AT
LARGE; also. RICE on BANK¬
RUPTCY, JAMES on BANKRUPT¬
CY, at

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'S
Bookstore, Davis* Building.April 22

_

TO THE LADIES.
MRS. C. E. REED has

just received a splendid
assortment of DRESS
TRIMMINGS. Also, a
fresh supply of MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, of all
descriptions, at wholesale
and retail. French Cor¬

sets, ZT-phyr Worsted Huir Braids,
Curls, otc., which will be sold verylow.

ALSO,
DRESS MAKING in all branches,

warranted to give satisfaction.
Main street, over R. C. Anderson's

clothing store. . April_MjJmo_
Spring and Summer Fashions.

JUST received, at tho "Itidustrinl Do-pository," Madame Demurpat's bulle¬tin of Ladies' and Children's Fashions.This plato of fashion is elegantly colored,and has with it a book of description andvalnablo information, together with a fullassortment of Fattorna for ladies' andchildren's dresses, caps, sacques andsuits. Call, ladies, and. assist tho needy,by purchasing our patterns. All ordersfrom the eountrv promptly attended to.
April 17

ORANGE HAMS.
Ï7-OU SALE by'

May 22 FISHER A LOWRANCE.


